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BEFORE RAJENDER KUMAR, ADJUDICATING OF'FICER,

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GI.IRUGRAM

Complaint no.

Date of decision
= L4S6 of202L

= 25.10.2021

AJAY DHAR AND

SHIVANI DHAR

I{/0 : b-8, The Divine Villa,

Shanti Kunj, Vasant V

New Delhi-11.0092

M/S INTERNAT

DEVELOPERS

For Complainants:
For Respondent:

Gurugram.

APPEARANCE:

Complainants

Respondent

Mr. Naveen- Advocate
Mr. Pankaj Chandola- Advocate

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Ajay Dhar and Shivani Dhar (also

called as buyers) under section 31 of The I{errl Ilsttttc
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[Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 (in short, rhe Act of'

201,6) read with rule 29 of The Haryana Ilcal Estate

(Regulation and Deve;lopment) Rules,2017 (in sirort, thc

Rules) against respondr:nt/developer.

2. As per complainants, on27.1,1.201,3, they jointly bool<ed a flat

in project ",,\rete", situated at sector-33, Sohna, (rurugr?lrl

and paid Rs ii,O0,000 t. The respondent vide

allotment letter dated 13 allotted unit C-1001 in

Tower C sq. ft. for a total sale

consideratio

A builder

22.08.20L4

3. As per the C

proposed to

BBA, with

complete

uding BSI'], ED(., IDC etc.

ion of said unit was

months from the date of

agt'eement [BBA) was exccLrted on

e respondent failed to

nsequently failed to

4. As per the payment plan opted by the complainants, they

made timely payment of Rs 51,03,405 i.e. almost B0 % of the

agreed sale considera[ion, along with miscellatleous and

additional charges etc, but to their utter disrnay the
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possession of the apart t has not been delivered in

finished manner as agreed buyer's agreement.

5. Contending that the respo t has breached the fundamental

term of the contract, by in ly delaying the delivery of

the possession, the booliing of the unit was made in the year

2013 and till date, constru on of the project has not even

started, the compl t refund of entirc amoltnt

of Rs 51,,03,405 /- ng with interest @ 1,8 o/o

p.a.

6. The particu

as under:

International Land

Developers Pvt. Ltd.

ilrLr
A,or l)age3ofS
>d lo-- i

rs of the p in tabu

PROJECT DET

Projerct name

I :i,

"Arete", situatr:d at

sector-33, Sohna,

Gurugranr

125 acres

Nature of the project Residential Colony

DTC[' license no. a

status

44 of 201,'3 clated

04.06.2013 valid r-rp

to 03.06.2019

Na.me of licensee

r form are rel)roduced

S.No. Heads Informatiorr

1,.

2. Projedt area

3.

4.

5.
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6. RERA Registralton Registration No. 06 o

2079 dated

08.02.2019

UNIT DETAILS

7. Unit- no c-1001

2. Carpet area 1325 sq. ft.

3. Date of Bookinpl 27.11..201:)

4. Date of Buyer's Agreement 22.08.201.4

5. Dut,: Date o 22.08.20t8

Posr

As

pro

witl

of

;ession

agreen

n

ths fi

ft t -tlr ar

mc,nths..

6. Delay in handir

possession till date

I over of 3 years 02 months

PAYMEN'I'DETAILS

7. Total sale conside tron Rs75,60,925 /'

B. Amount paid bY

complainants

Rs 51,03,405 /-

9. Payment Plan Construction linked
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10. Atter service of noticr: of

through its counsel on 05.

written retrlly r,vithin in

rryhich was 01.i)9.2021. Th

ancl accordingly its defen

01 .09.2021 .

ll.ln absence of any wri

contradicting plea taken b

is presumed to have been

respondent was bound by

of unit in question till 2

near completion. Ther

possession, withotrt any e

12. Complaint in Liutds is

directed lo refirnd

cornplainants i.e. Rs 51,0

days from today, alongwi

date of each payment till

also imposed upon respon

25.r0.202"1

Haryana

complaint, respondent appeared

.2A21. Saine was directecl to filer

weeks befbre the next date,

respondent failed to file the reply

was struck off vide orcle r datecl

reply on behalf of respondent,

the complainants, clainr of latters

. As per complainants, the

ement to handover possession

8.2018 and project is nowhere

pondent has failed to deliver

anation.

us, allowed and responclent is

amount received from the

405 /- to the latters, within 90

interest @ 9.30o/o p.a. fronr the

realisation. A cost of Rs 50,000 is

to be paid to complainants.

4,7
(RAJENDER KUMAR)

Adiudicating Officer

Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram
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